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Somne Ha1f.-Truths,
MI. TH1E ABDICATION 0F TIIE PARENT.

The tendcncy I0 shift tle burdoit of work and responsibility froua our own
shoulders to those of others is a 'very lummn lendeýncy and a very genleral one, anid
so the theory that the edtication of ils children is a duty of the state, so often put
forward of late as an axiomiatic p)riticiple, bsbeen tccel)ted witlb mutcl comiplacenlcv
by inany parents and more ilbauu a few legisiators, whbile its corollary, that the tcach-
er stands in loco parentis, lias bein ad(optvcd very recadily by the majority of teachiers.
ï-et botb of tbcse are but partial trulbs; for priniarily education is not the dut3 - of-
tilt state nor the teacher, but of tbe pare;.. helul of sQ- fntay parents,
tcjjT1 aiit faS as lhi9encd Ille xleiliods and Nyork,
of the scbool, the life of the honte, the chai-acter of our youtb, and the welfare oi
tbe coinmuuuitv. Nor lias Ibis inifluience bteeuu wvolly good. Se it miay be wvell nov
land tben 10 %vork back to a firs iiieridian, correct thbe variations iii Our educational
compass, note tbc dirction of' the current inii icbi %v arc sailing, and if' possible
lay a trucr course for tbe port we hope to reach.

In Ibis connection il docs not malter wbctbcr wce consider the state es the out-
corne of a social contract or the developuiient of the farnily or clan; but il mybe
well to rememiber that the state bas i C.-is nçç -mn- lion¶ - -dias that

compose it, and tbat tbe bii.gbest good of tbese individuals isit%- omiy, raison d'gtre.
Atid"sc îiiý Ït-è ýficàs'i tnié &îb5dïâtti t-s of thc individua;l only wbien-à*nd only so
far as-by so doing il can better puomote tbe welfare of the individuals composing
it. Now, il xnay be truc tbat tbe stale sbould provide tbc cbild with enougb educa-
lion 10 prevent it becoming a moral menace or a financial burden to tbe communily;
il may be truc that tbe smil part of Ille cbild's real, edlicalion Nyhicb %ve cai school
training can bc miost systvmaltically- and mnosl cconomically given by thle state; yet
tbc fact reilains that tlue duty of eduicatingr tle cbild a nd tlue responsibilitv tlierefor
rest pri iarily upon t lie parents %vlho brougl biru mbt t lie world. The cbild is not
a nere cbance atoin in a chaos of existence; lie will become a man wilb a man's
duîv of be.llpfuiltess and a mian's capa)«city for eujoynmcnt; and tlbc work of preparing
himi la discbarge lb e duty and i-cap tlue picasure and -,o best recalize tlue piurpose of
li- Creator nlusi rest -%vbere tbe obligation Io provide food, clotbing and sheller for
Ille years of bis lbelp)lessniess resîs, and Ibat is on tbe parents.

Nor can il bc a good lluing l'or tbe cbild, t1e parent, or the commniytto bave
-it.is duty and tbis e.àý îij i enrlyt îanstrrcd êTtî Tu~ie'ý._" It bias becen said
Ibantin a niajority of cases a c a is uturê lias crrr-iVLic«caly deîerrnlined by the
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time Ire is ten years aid. During the frrst six or seven of these years thre parents
control the education of mLe child almost exciusiveiy, and it is iargeiy, in their hands
drrring the remaining three or four vears. It is nlot strange then, that notwithstand-
ing thre thought, energy aud nrorrv exiierded to pefe tir e<iucationai system,
notwithstanding thc carcfuil training and supervision of our teachiers, notwvithistand-
ing their unceasing, weIl-dire-cted work],, notwithstanding ail aur lieipfui scirool
appliances and refining schcol suirroundings, the rnajority of Our best mren and
women continue to corne frorn aur best homes. If thic home training he bad, schaoi
training can make but tèeble lieadwva> against it; if the goc inb -ad,
that of the school mcrely suppiements il. Anrd Sa for flice child's welE.-re ire
part of his education should be ain intelligent, systematic, wiscly-directed home
education.

And in thre discharge of this duty good will corne ta the parent. In these days
of grawing knowiedge and widening sympathies, aur attention maY bc centred too
nruch on the state and we may overloak thre suipreme importance of the famnily as a
factor in the weifiire af the individuai and thre state. TIre hom e is more than an
institution for prapagating the race, more than a nursery iii whiclh care and sustenl-
ance are provided for tIre infant, more than a place where lic shouid obtin much of
his inteliectual and physicai training and nearly ail his moral training; it. shouild be a
source af benefit ta the parent. Duty and rcsponsibiiity are 1 wvo great agencies
for develaping strenlgith and stabiiity af character ; and ini edtrcating their
children and so fuifilling one af the primary dulies af fatherhoodi and mother-
haod there must be a broadening and deepening of parents' minds and charact&-rs
which cannot fail ta react favorabiy on the vhiid and an the cammunity.

Because the state lias assumed a part of tihe work of educating the child it does
trot follow that it is responsible for tIre whole; nar does it follow that because the
parent has delegated a p~art af ib work ta the state or the teacirer that lie lias freed
him>elf from any af his respansibiiitv for the proper pe'rformnirce of the wlirole. Il
is best for the three parties interested that the responsibility siild lie feit Nvlere tihe
ail wise Ruier intended it shotild lie, and that tie w-ark should be donc, as far as
passible in thre exigencies af aur nmodern lueé, where Ile intend cd it ta be donce.

Tire principle that the teacher stands in the place ai the parent has been acý
cepted by some parents because it seoed ta relieve tirem ol a .ittlc responsibiliti ,
and by nra-iy teachers because il scemed ta afford theni a basis for their autharity
in the schoalroom. WeJ hrave tried ta show tirat notiring cari fr.,e tIe parent fron Ii-,
responsibility for the child's cdulcatior 1 'and we tiirk that ai rnucIL-broader iid itl'

basis for thre teaciier's auriiority rnay bc found in Iris dir«ect. relationi ta '-tirie iupil and
his inffencp_hi moulding tire_ rrrrpEiLuxLan tirict£r. And -vliile il ls trurc that
there is an imýlê?-'ontract urider xvhicii tire iacîrer liras 1 îegdhmniscîf ta do
a part of the parents' work, bath parties ta tire carrrract srotrld remiember that il. is
only for a part Tire teacher began by urridertalkirrg tire iriteliectuai training ai tire
child, and voiuntarily asstrmcd a part af iris moral anid phiyical trairnirng becaus lie
faund tIre 'Lhree sa closciy correlated; but it. (lacs trotii fIovb- lic
must teach the boys sonie~~xif ha

limiteêdfliabilitrs.

The trutir is that tire teacher's woric is donce ta bct advatrtage, tire parert's dtrty is
best discharged, and thre irrterests ai tire ciid arîd tire conirunity best proamoted whrcrr
tihe parent arrd tcacher recognize tireir own î,artictriar r.sjiorîsibiiitics, and wviri
good understandirrg and fill synrpathy co-aperate in tire work af edtrcatiorr. Tirer-e
is mnuch which the parent can do bctter thari tire teacher; there are some things
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wvhich the teacher may (Io better than tlie parent. Il înaytakethle teaclîer along ime
to discover sotue of the child's mental atîd physical peculiarities alrcady known to
the parent; soifie of lus mental and moral tendencie-, quite evident to the tale'
eye mnay hiave escapled the parent , not ice. Wlicii th lt ithvr fittds thIe pupil f*.i!inlg
in work or conuut ;an appeal to thle pairei %vill ofti secure t lie desired ituprov0%e-
ment; %vhei the parent is dissatistied withi Utie child's treattueft oft ptogress a frank
discussion %vith the teacher is genierazlly better than a complaini Io the ltustees or
letters and editorials in lte newspapers.

'llie *lack of co-operation betwetn teacher atîd parenît is to be uleplored. To
sotuie extent il ks chargeable to the lbrnîer; but il k largely dute t0 thîe failuire of tîte
parent to realize that bis respon.sibilitv for thie clîild's educat ionl d00. flot cease wvlîen
lie bas lîired a teacher at tlie lowest salary possible atid lia,, -.ent thli clîild to -selool

duly equippied wvitli book, slate and pendcl.
Ouir govern ment s provide normal seliool s and maittainl leachers' institîîtestb fit the

teacher for his part of tîte work, of educating the child; but thie 1parenits- preparation is
left to chance or a beneficent providence, and pro% idence does not do for nuetu the
things tlîey bvere intended to do for tlîcn.selves. Agricîtîtural colleges and 'aîrmer<
institutes are niaintained 10 sliov otir farmiers howv to get znost out of titeir lanýds,;
but no provision is inade for trainîing themi t0 aiake nîost of the comiîîg generation.
Clergymeni preacli thousands of sermions slIiowiing their lîcarers tlicir ditties iii a
multitude of social relations; but wve have neyer heard a sermon on the pareni's
dîtty towvards lus childi's edîteation. l'copie do flot always sec thitîgs in tîteir trtte
perspective, and so demnocratic govet-nnent lias its, disadvaiitages. An absolute mon-
arch, luavitug tlîe best interests of his people at heart, wvould send out otr tnornmal
scîool instructors aiud our public school inspectors each year 10 hold instituts fr
parenits anid wvould rnakc atteildance conupulsory; he wvould sctud the professors w~ho
lectture at fitrtner's itnstitutes 10 luold motiitr.. tmeetinugs atid fathers' meetings atîd 10
prove that it is more importattb cultivate liotesty anid industrv than large crops
of %vlîeat and potatoes, more necessarv bo etadicate bad habits than 10 destroy
noxious îveeds and the Colorado beet le, more profitable 10 rear a noble race of nmen
and women thail superior brceds of swvite and slieep; and he would subsidize the
church so far as to secure fromn each clergymtan a fev sermons oit the duties and
responsibilities of parents for te education of their children. Bîtt faiding tîtese the
teacher endowved wvitli tact and love of lus wvork cati do tntch to britug abolit better
relations between hituîself and tîte parent. They have a commouî purpose, and
kiîîdly itîterest showvn by either in the wvelfarc of individual pltpils -will generally be
met by ready sympatliy and lielp) froîn the other.

Collegiate Institttte, Winnipeg. F. H. SCHOFIELD.

The Southern Journey of Jhe Birds.
(SECOND STAGE).

.i month augo ive strollcd together throîtgh the fields and woods to note the
cariier stages of the great soutlîcrn journcy of the birds. Conue with me again, let
us stroîl over the groîtnd once more atîd remiark the changes of the month just past.
First ive now find the stackcd grain, or the steady plow turtuing the stubble under
the black earîlu, where a short mionlu since stood the ripenitug grain. That cold and
-mbitious artist, "Jack Frost," bas already paintcd the Icaves in ail his gayest col-
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ors, and as they wither and die the chilling winds whirl them fromn their stems leaving
the trees daily more ghost-like and dead. These changes we may cal! Natuire's
more pressing notices to the remaining migrants that they must soon be off, and to
the resident forms that they must preparv with all haste for the coming blasts. Many
have already gone, and to-day we find thieir resorts filled with more northern breed-
ing migrants. In the field where we flushced the bobolink we now find those late
migrants, the meadow larks, are congrega-ýting ,n Rlocks and preparing to move, or
piping their farewell tunes from the fence posts, w~hile ahead of tns, rising front the
roadsides and flying from post to post, we sce Rlocks of Higiiolders, that large and
only ground feeding wood-pecker.

Suddenly over our heads whirl a flock of small, brownish birds, chattering,
wbistling and careering about in a most erratic fashion, and with a sudden swing
they alight for an instant almost at our feet. XVhat are tbey, yoti say, as with an-
other sudden swing they arise and whirl off as suddenly as they came? Thiese arc
Longspurs, Lapland Longspuirs, that northern breeding relative of the snowbird
which on account of the similarity of cal! and action, and becauise of their preceding
the snowbird in the fa!! migration, are supposed b> many to be the snowbird changed
color. In this they are wvrong. There is vcry littie change of color in the snowbird,
and, contrary to, -what nîany suppose, hc gets whitcr in the sumnier and neyer lias
any of the variegated brown inarkings characteristic of the Longspjur. The collec
tion and examination of specimens of eachi species later on wlien both are hiere
together will revea! striking differences. In the longer grasses, weeds and scrulb
in fact everywhere about our streets, lawns, backyards and woodpiles we find imi
mense flocks of white-throated, wvhite-crowned, Harris's and Fox Sparrows an( t

Juncos have replaced the smaller sparrows and finches seen on our !ast walk; the
song and swamp sparrows we find here still, but tbey have retired more to the
marshes. As we enter the bush the Nuthatch, busy as ever, Ilyanks- out bis greet-
ing to us as we approach, and a cold "lchick" causes us to tur suddenly and find a
solitary myrtie warbler, w~ho, loath to leave, lingers with a lonie thrush or a 1*(-,%
kinglets or creepers. Ail his fclbowv warblers are gene; Flycatchers, XV"rens-,
Vireos, Rosebreasts, ail gone, yet this tardy little 3-ellow romp remains falitliful te
the land of bis birth tiI! literally frozen out, though even now that cold "chick- of
his seems like a shiver from the cold as the north wind blows upon him. Acconi-
panying him on further into tbe bush we find the Kit glets, those hardy liliputians ot
bird life. There is one, dignified, saury and inquisitive. Stand stili and svatch him,
bere he comes down to see you, dloser and dloser, tia! he is wvithin arms reachi of voit
Here be surveys you, turning his head first one side then the other, aIl round you lic
flits examnining you on every side, emitting an occasional "ciiick,-ick" to tryf andi
arouse you, and sbow bis contempt for such a st-ange lookinig object. Having satis-
ficd bimself he flits away again as be came, keeping an eye upon you and tlîrowing
back an occasional slurring I chick,-icki" until he considers inîiseif ont of your reacli.
Wbile you watched him did you not hear a scratching on the tree behind you ? If*
you did and cautiously investigate yoti will probably sec a woodpecker wvlo, prompt-
ed by curiosity and encouraged by yonir quietncss, bas slipped down backwards on
the cff side of the tree and nowvcaqutiously bobs bis head round to examine yaci.
Note the red or white throat, the black bar or bib across the breast, the ycllowishi
flanks, the red on top ofbhead; this is the yellow bellicd wvoodpecker, or as lie ik
more familiarly called the Sapsucker, because of the rows of auger like holes lie
bores in tbe trees in spring for the ostensible purpose of drinking the sap. This
bird knows more than some mnen. He knows that watcr wlv! run dowvn hll where
water and hi!! are provided, and thus he argues tbat the lower part of the trunk is
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the place ta bore for sali, and lie acts accordingly, and always bot-es below the lower
branches of the tree. In the fall, however, he contents himself with an insect diet,
and by thiis'time lie is away at the top of' the tree assisting the Downy and Hairy
WVoodpeckers in hammering a dead 11mb to determine, hy the change of sound, the
%peed of the approacli of cold weather; and the rattling cry of the latter species is
almost enouigh ta niake vait feel the snow cruntch underyour feet.

what is that ? "l'lie-ho," "Ph-e-ho," "Chick-a-dee-dee-dee." Oh, a Chickadee!
Ves- a flock of themi and riglit about us before we are aware of it. Watch them
swi sig about at the ends of the slender branches, always singing, always happy, in'-
dustriaus and cheerful at ail seasons, inspiringr nany a drooping heart ta fresh effort
in tinles of despondencv, clicering us now at the' approacli of winter with "'Neyer
mi,- "lIl bie here,- "lIll keep you compati%. (and "aht" wliat can-pany). Later on
he cheers us with "Wait a little," "Spring is coming," alwvays full of industriaus;
clicerfut life lie fears- nio blizzard, livens our hearts in dullest wvinter and assists u3
ta welcome the return of spring. WVhat ain abject lesson for humanity. Arrogant
conceited and loasting manî, how muchi brighiter could voit make tbis worid by cul-
tivatinig more of the ceerýtful sprightline-ýs of this lutie bunch of woolly feathers ?
Vain, fastidious and irritable woman,how mutch hietter wouild youi make life for every-
one yau meet, were you to takie a pattern of contet'ned clieerfulness from the fuzzy
littie black-cap Chick-a-dee ?

But let us proceed on our tvay, and qee what demiands aur attention ahead. Let
us down ta the stougli and .,ce wlîat, is there. Coots and Grebes cani now risc with-
out difficulty and tly about Rails aire go-e, ltèw of the waders so numerous last
month are to be sectn, while the ranks of the immense tlockis af blackbirds have been
reinforced and their dlistiàrl)ing cries l)roportiotiately increased. A "scape-scape"
froni a bird rising ahead of us and darting oiff showsý iis that the Snipe have nat ail
gone yei. A few Dowitcher-, still remain and an occasional flock af Galden or
Black--breasted Ployer career about the slaugh or over the plowed field, while every-
wliere whirl flocks of ducks, and the hanking of the geese has become a famniliar
sound. Homeward bouind acrass the field the occasional rising of a flock of geese
tells us that the season is wvell advanced since the), cani fly sa well. Overhead the
liawks still soar about w~hile iii the distance w-e hear the semi-human con.versation of
a flock of crows discussing the maving question. Amazed at the changes of one
short month we mnarvel wvitli good reason at this wonderful creation, and ask, mtust
it ziot be an aIl powverftil Creator who could contraI sucli a camplicated yet system-
atic and smootli ruini universe? And wliat changres- will another Manth reveal ?

Portage la Prairie. GEO. E. ATKINSON,

Which?

We have it uponl good authority that no man can serve two masters and it is a
matter of common observation that lie wlio makes.ihe atiempt is apt ta go beyond
scriptural warrant and liate tliem bath.

ht often scerns that ta the teacher corne peculiar and subtle temptations ta essay
the impossible. It lias been preached ta him without ceasing that education is not
the gaining af information but the development of iniborni faculties - that its end ks
not knowledge but power. He lias iii aIl probabuhity, laid the lesson ta heart and is
prcpared ta act xupon it according ta bis, liglit, and is daily striving to increase that
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light. It does not occur Io him that any one wvill seriously question these conclusýi-.nS
and pcrhaps sinile at bis entbusiasm.

Sucb is the attitude of many a youn.g teacher towards. bis chosen work, a% het
goeç forth to taike charge of his school. ht often com-ýs upon hiua with a shock of
su-pri3e that many of the people arnong whom bis lot is cast have entircly différent
ideals <rom hirnsclf ii inatters of education. He realizes that Iis-. worl. is to bejud.ged
by two very différent standards. The. one will bc applied by the public, tiîe parents
of his pupils and in these day:% even b>' bis pupils iliemsci*vcs; the other will hea:p-
plied by the Inspector if lie bc iiot sufféring from a hobby, and the most enlighlntCIw
of bis fellow terachers.

Under sucb circumstances; if hie have not an abiding failli in the principles hc
bas imbibed, and hc able Io give ýa rensc'n for the faith thai i- in him he is apt Io
inquire if boîh dcmards cannot be saîktified.

The question is apt leizisumr various forais. It ma% bc hc will have to choone
belwecn doing the vork of thc whole school faitbfully and quictly, or giving nirst of
bis attcntion to a favorcd few wvho are Ioaking forward 10 passing an examination,
with its accompaniment of returas to the timc-honorcd method of cram and diligent
study of the idiosyncra-zsies of the exanminer. But the success of bis candidates wviti
give hiîn grcat glory.

Ia iterature hie ;nav have to decide between a communion with the author,
a study of a1 piece of literature as a worl, of the human sph-i*t and, thercforc, te bc
Spiriîuall; and imaginativcly conccilied, wilh its effccts intangible and its rcsutl
scen oni>' alter many days ; or an appearance of knowledsge thxt may dcccive ny,
knowledgc that wiIl cnablc bis pupils to pCJSC cas critie-s of wondrous wifsdorn and wilJ
cnable them to, inicrlard their conversation with quotations upon any coaccivahIe
siîbject.

Shal hce endcavor to, taach biis arithaictic as a thouglit subjeci whose chief
value i% the training cf thought power il affords ? Shial hc bcecxcccding careful cf
tbe fouiidation upon wbicbh li- ito build, spending much time and pains upon cver*
part cf it, accomplishing ver' litIle it rmay appear Io the uninitiatcd, but in bis heant
of hearts knowing that hie is thus hast developingz the powcrs of bis pupi" and render-
ing h-im self-reliant and .-ndc>c-ndent ? Or %hai] lie appeal to verbal mcmorv wbih.-
cbildren cf ail ages prefer Ioxrica shîiiîuîe for thouizht, and in a short ' ime
have bis pupils doing rhiai apprcntlv vcrv difficult and inîricate to the dchiglii
of the fond pareni ? Ila ail bis leachin-r s-hah he wori, for the futurecavoiding ther
vrerc>'norl and show>' which n;ay des mut-b loe dbi f-in, abroad?

In theor-e, as, il nirtlit Io fiw in practice, ibevre can be no doubi as to which o

*tbesec courses ,%houId hie prcfcrrci, but the fa<-î iht i-c-re arc two standards and iwon
influencres brouli io b>car upon the teacher should bc frankhy recoganzed, and thoe
in po~of influence do wvhni il- them lies in combat the matcrialism and co:n-
mncrciz!in iM whic.b « le lowcvr su4nidard ibas t% Is root and froci which it qraws %
sireznihl. z:d 1..' nake il a% c.;sy, :ts posilecr the îvachcr to li-ec up Io his higchest
ideal.

Ros'ianJ l~.C..J. C. BUTCHART.

Directions For Making a Collection of Plants.

la ou-der te aid zhoqe who are rmking a hPcîanical collection, and an>' olher>
wh<p devie Io foliow. Ibis delighifui and swNzi<-tfic pxstime, 1hbave I>een req-ev-d
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ta Cive a few practical suggestions for the collection and preservatian of specimens.
And before proceeding let me say that those who make a start in this direction will
flnd it most pleasing and profitable. We ail are fond of roaming over aur wide
prairies ana visitinz-lake and bluff, but our interest is quickened wvhen we have a
definite abject and can understand a few of natures forms. One advantage plant
collecting bas over most other scientific collecting is that expensive apparatus is
not required. 1It can aIl be made at home or obtained from the book-stores in
Winnipeg, some 1 believe keeping a camplete stock of ail the necessary articles.

BOTANICAL SPECIMENS.
Botanical specimens to be complete should have root or rootstock, stem, leaves,

lowers, and fruit. Do not gather fragments but the whole plant. In the case of
trees and large plants gather characteristic parts. It is well to carry a small note
book with youà so you cati jot down particulars of interest about the flower, the
numbers out, Io corne out, faded, where it grew, variations in size, order, and
many, buch items of intcrest easiiy forgotten.

COLLECTING.
For collecting the ordinary flowering plants it is necessary to have a very

strongz Inife or trowel for digging out roots, bulbs, tubers and the like. To carry
the speci:nens eiuber a tin box, (vasculum) or a portfolio, or both, are rcquired. The
former is better for specimens to be used in the ciass room, or for very thick and
Rleshy plants, while the latter is indispensable for long expeditions, and for
specimens ta be preserved in the herba&rium. The flowers are nol crushed and are
ivilted just enough to be readily transferrabie to the press.

The Vascuium, or botanicai colicîing box is a tini box twenty one inches long,
aval in cross sections. About six inches is ustially partitioned off for delicate plants.
A strap is attached in order that il may be carried on the shouilder. Do not put off
getting one of thesec before yoit start callecting as voit cannut do saifceywork
without it.

The portfolio is made of Iwo pieces of soiid board 12-xl8 inches, and cite quarter
of an inch thick, which forms the front and back. Around these are buckled two
straps conlîning a handie. It should contain a needful quantity of paper. Oid news
papers are very convenient and satisfactory. As soon as gathcred the specimens
should be separaiely laid between the leaves and kept under nioderate pressure.

PRESSING.
A press is made by getting two strong boards 12x18 inches, using heavy stones

or bricks ta give the pressure. Froni sixty to one hundred pounds is sufficient.
Betwcen the boards there should be a quantity of aid newspapers and grocers un-
glazed brown paper folded once. The abject of having titis paper is ta absorb the
moisture, and paper nat possessing this praperty is of very littie use. The wvriter
bas very successfuliy dried and pressed specimens with the portfolio described
above, using straps and a few stones ta give pressure, If a littie care is taken
wben the plants are placed in the portfolio very satisfactory resuits are obtained.

The plants should be arranged in the press as soon as possible after collection*
This is done as follows:- Place the bottom board an a table and an it a few leaves oà
newspaper ; then take a sheet of brown paper foided once and arrange a speciînen
between the Icaves. Get each leaf and flower in its proper position before closing
the fold. Again place a number af sheets af newspaper, a-id then a specirnen be-
tween the brown lezves of paper. Continue until ail are arranged. Place on thie
top board and the weigbts. Do not use a letter press or screw press as the resîîts
are seldom satisfactory. The papers between the folds cantaining the specimens
should be removed once a day as tbey become very damp. Do not open the brown
paper in which the specimen is placed until tbey become dry enough ta came read-
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ily base. It is well to have a slip of paper with the specimen with thienaine, date,.
localîty, etc. This aids ydu to f111 up the4abels wheni mounting, ter 'ithout dates,-
etc., the plant is of much less value.

ÏMOUNTING.
It is well to begin mounting your plants before they accumulate too mnuch.

This is <lone on stiff paper cut lly2 inches wide and 163z/ inches long. Be sure ani
get a l)rintes-~ to cut it. The paper is about the thickness used for calling cards but
not neccssarily so good. The plants should be fastened to tie sheet by strips of
gunuedpaper about 1 in.i. wvide by 1 cm. long but varying according to the sizer
of the plant. Page's liquid glue is better than gumn-arabic as the latter beconues soft
,ýitlî danip weathier. The writer uses Page's liquid glue diluted with about haîf its
volume of water. Arrange the plants in different positions on the sheets, both to
vary th. appearance and also nlot to make a ridge in the centre when a nuniber are
piîled together.

&I THE HERBARIUM.
Thuis is tie botanist's col lection of dried specimens, ticketed witli their nanues.

place, and tine of collection, and systematicall~' arranged under their genera, or-
ders, etc. IL comprises not only the specimens whîch the owne: has hmimself collect--
ed, but those whIlh he acquires througli friendly exchanges, or iii other Výays.
FÉruits, tubers, and other hard parts tue thick for the lierbarium nîay bc kept in
pitc1board boxes in a collection apart.

l'he sliects described under ",%outi»g' above should be labelled by a printed
b}ankl in the lowest ri-lit lhaid corner. People frequently make thieir own labeI. IL,
should be a fair -size, say 2 or 2,/? inches wvide and 112 inches deepi. A goad label

JOIIN SMi*rH.

Fui In the labels as soon as you paste thein on the species shecet and make it a
rulc te study the flowcr before it i-, put away in your Herbarlui. lit this way it *i!l
sooni beconie easy to identify the >pecies. Plants of the sanie genus should be en-
closed in genus covers of lighit paper-pink, blue, or some liglit col&r-made
.sonielimies inita envelopes but usually folded once witli the species between. Eachi
genuis caver sluould have a label a little sinaller than the otlîer-

HERBARUiUM.

JOHN SMITH.

Plant, of dte sanie family Mhoulcl bc placed iii an order cuver wii slould be cf
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strong paper, about as thick as a post card. -IL has "lOrder- in place of "Genus"#
on the label.

It is very convenient, thougi nlot necessary, to have a cabinet to keep the plants
in. The best kind for a simple one, is about four feet high, and made to fit the or-
der covers.id depth and breadth ; this if shelved every four or five inches gives room
for a large collection of plants. It is necessary to have a tight fitting door. The
herbarium mite sbould be guarded against. Camphor kept in the cabinet is
generally aIl that is required, but if the mite begins its wvork a solution of corrosive
sublimate sbould be sprinkled on the specimens.

.In conclusion I may say I hope these suggestions will influence some to start a
collection of plants, which if once started will become very fascinating. I shail be
gladto, belp any if there is anything they wish to know fardier either dircctly or by
correspondence.

Regina High Se-hool. E. B. HUIGI-ERSON.

Teaching Poetical Literature,

W3e are prctty well agreed as to method in the teaching of mnost schoQI
sýtbjects. Wbetber intelligently working from first principles to devitces, or mçre!Y
using devices derived fromn first principles by others, we arc in reality, or appear-
ance, wvorking in conformity with the sacred canons of our g-uides, plîilosoplîcrs and
friends of the Normal School. Sometimes exigencies arise ; the wvorld is too rxuch
wvitb us ; and we break faith. On the whole, bowever, wve remain truc to our train-
ing, and procced in the most approvcd fitshion from vague te definite, from simple

1complex, from instance to induction, remembering, above aIl, that self'activiýy
.atone causes mcntal grovth, and that wvritten examinations are the vice of the age.

Unfortulately, or fortunately, the teacbing of poctical literature bas not
been reduced to the sanie deadly degree of precision. Mucli has been ivritten, it ,s
truc, about wvhat is and wvbat is flot poetry, and many definitions have been at-
tempted at that indefinable tbing. A certain amouint of controversy has raged
among the giants as to the relative <'educational values" of literature and science.
Admirable essays on poetry, moreover, have appeared fromn the pens of On tario
Teachers of English iii preface te prescribed selections. Nobody, however, has
had tbe teme 'rity to produce a manual on literature teaching. Book.- in abundance
there are, where books are less needed, but who will venture to furnisb us with. a
"«Groundwork of Pcetical Pedagogy," or with a few seasonable "Hints on the De-
velopment of Literary Appreciation?"

Althougb literature teaching, perhaps fortunately for literature, lias not been
reduced to system by those educational leaders Nvbo make bookrs for the guidance
of the rank and file, unwritten systems have long had recognition. Among them,
if not evolution, there lias at least been revolution. At first there seems to, have
been an enslavement, to classical traditions, and "Ithe form-the form atone" was
cloquent. Then came a dloser attention to subject-matter under various aspects,
A poem -%vas to be regarded as a series of propositions, relatcd to some central pro-
position. This, howvever, was too coldhy logical a procedure, and at present we are
in bot pursuit of the imaginative and the emotional. A natural transition would
bring us to the ethical; and ereiong we may expect to find ourselves sedulously
Tnarching for morals in madrigals, and sermons in sonnets.
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The best way of teaching peetic-il literature is not to teach it at ail. Teach-
ing in)volves compulsion, and volunteers alone sbould be fotind in the ranks of read-
Crsï of verse. Otherwise repugnance wvill be implanted wbiere liking might [lave
grown of its own sweet wilI. The study of poetry should bc the mental play, in dis.
tinction to the mental work of school life.

As a rule the scbools of Manitoba do not mark with sufficient sharpness the
antithesis between w-ork and play. They aime mostly kindergartens of a larger
growth. Tbey afford abundant scope for spontaneous effort, but possecs littie
power of compelling effort. The teachcr is controlled by the trtistee, the trust-ee by
the parent, the parent by the child. There is, bowever, balm in Gilead; literature,
at least is thereby the gainer.

The reading of poetry, I repeat, sbould not in any way bc associatcd witb labir.
Overand abolie evcry consideration it should bc set apart as the mental recreation
cf the school. After al!, thc oiily thing to be aimed at is to give liking. By means
of set le.ssons liking will somnetinies be destroyed or deadened; it will never be *'n-
gendcred or intensifled. Supply the rigbt material and allow the tiie for reading;
the rest will talce care of itself.

[il ordinary school work tbe case is cntirely différent. lucere we arc chiefly
aimning at discipline. Once the mmnd bias gained power by grappling wVitb mathe-
matics, thec is an end of the matter. Few would tvisli te carry a passion for prob.
lems mbt after fife. Once the mind lias acquircd acuteness by dis.criminating grain-
matical nicciies, there is nothing more to bc donc. Few %vou!d care te, dote on
declensions in their riper yeaz s.

What, after al], is the formaI teacbing of poetry? lnstcad of an influence
brinigiig poct and readter into closcr communion, it is, ai best, the interposing of a
medium that distracts and distorts. The message should come direct from the
mastcr's mind to the mind cf the disciple. Not even Arnold should mediate between
us and our Shakcspeatrc. Seveni years ago it was my good fortune to listen te an
interpretation of Wýordsvorth*s tinrivailed Ode i the lips of one hardly te bc equal.
led in our midst for poctical insighît. On its inirinsic litcrary mcrits; the effort couîd
not fail to give picasure, but te me it was a tbing apaz t from Wordsworth and I vas
responsive I0 tbe wrong mmnd. Tb. message sbould conîc direct from, and in the
exact words, of the peet; it cannot come iii its integriîy tkrough the mouth cf an in-
termediary.

Wbaî may lie described as poct.icaî parasitismn senms to bc characteristic
of modcrn ]et tcrs. Bocks furnisb the text for oilier books. There is a literature
based ispon Tennyson; a literaturc, again, bascd upion thât, and se on te anl absurd
dcgrcc. To read onle author bas become suplerfluotats. SurclyIbis is ail wrcng. A
poci has cither made himself undersîood, or hehas net. In 11w one ca,;c comment
as an impertinence, in the other comment is usclc.%s. Wlbil ncess.ary te commerce
the middîcman bias ne place in Iiteraturc. Sad te ýçay, miost lite rature teacbing con-
Ssss in approacbing a poct tbrough tbese seîf-appointe-d interpreters.

Therc could bie ne bctter treatient of thc subjec. than is found ini aur own
coll gtate-%. If a genuiinc loec cf poctry, indcfatigable effort in the accumulation of
critiques, skill and cnthusiasm in the class-room could command success.-, auccess,
would tic cemimandcd. But wbeo would carc te nieasurc succees by the fiiceility witb
which, on the day of fate, a student isa.ble to produce pýage aftcr paire of Stopford
brooe or fosuiton? «1 is a ponr tbing, but aIl my own,'* said the rational hind,
Costard.

To Nuni up: ilhere arc two reasons% for not makingr a set study of poctry in the
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schools. 0f first importance, poetrv shouîd flot bc associated work; of almost equal
importance, it shouîd bc approached direct, anîd flot througli any foreign medium.

It remains to suggest somle way of givini; pupils the opportunity of'
reading poetry, %%ithout compellinig themi to do -,o. Iin the lower grades,
reading, -r- oral or othierwise - should be taughit from prose; but free ac-
cess sifould be given to suitable poetical selectione. L)uring language work,
pUpils migbt bie accorded, as ai privilege, permission to recite or talk about what
they had read for themselves. This would bie ini option, or in supplement. to the regular
lessou,, and ivould in no ca.se be comptilsory. l'le higher grades would possess
somie skill in written composition, and, on that accounit, a similar arrangement could
stili more easily be made.

Manitou, Mari. E. BURGESS.

Some Points ini a Good Lesson.

l-esison giving is a wide subject, so %vide that it iii somet inie-, regarded as sy-
noùnmous wvith education. But a fr-w genieral truths cari lie given that art- e.qually
applicable to lessons of every kind. A lèw% of these 1 shail deal with evenl at the
risk of travellingr over 'veli trodden ground. The lesson is thre mieet ing point of' the
intellect of the teacher and tIre intellect of the pupil, and its skilful management is
of great inmportance. On the side of the tcaclrcr thcre is kniowlcd.gc and a desire
to impart it, and on the %ide of the%- clîild is ability and iii neai-lv aIl case> ai natural
desire to receive it. But if the lesson is bad tire minda of teacher and pu1 îfil do flot
touch and no impressions can be made.

THF Pt*RPOSF (IF THEi LESSON.

l'le first and pcrhaps most important thingr to decide about tire lso s uts
purpose. No one can bc surpriscd ai lack of good resuits who has no dtinite idea
what these resuits are to lie. WlîatI is the aim? Carson says a grrat dangcr in

nmodern education is the ever increasing amounit of knowledge. There is no time
left for education. "Thre ideal teacher induces a maximuni anîount of education on
te biais of a miniumn anrount of atcqu;irenmciit.* The real, though perbapas not

expire.ss-ed aini of a good nranv of us is to induce a maxrnîlum aniount of acquirenîcunt
withi a mîinimum amount of education. Power and inclinatiion doet-loped in tIlle child
arc more important than any anrount tif useful knlowlcdige.

THE TEACIIER*S PIREPARATION.
The successful lesson requirc.s adequate preparation lîotlh on the part of the

teacher and the pupil. The teceapreparation is of ilîrc kinds :l-Obtaining a
thruhzrasp of thc subject; '2-Gettinig anl intercsi in tIre subject thar. %till gv

force to the lc.sson ; 3-Panning liot to impart this knowledge.
FirNt, gra-sp of the subject mucans mluch more titan file accumulationi of details.

Hc nrusî know il fromn thir insidc, -se itle cent ral idca, and sec the relation of cach
part to it, and the place in thc plan of eatch detiail to lie nîentioncd. Tien cvery fact
instead of Nomcethirg that bas- to be crammcd in, is somctliing that cannot possibly
bc dispc:nsed wiîli in te formation of te conîpleied idea. It is casy for pupils t0
rcnîcmbcr a detail ien forgcuing it leaves a breakè in thecir idea. Second: hce must
have a living intcrest in tlle lcsson. 1 hiave bcven tenchinir somne le:as.ons ovcr atnd
ovcr airain for year:. 1 knoîv cver fact in themil. 1 have a fitirly good plan, but
tlt. luter lessons arc nlot No good as the fit-su. Tltcy lack sta.Warnred over
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food is seldom palatable. I find it necessarv to dwell on the idea until some of' the
oi iginal excitement of discovery ;s revived. Then 1 want to teacli it. Cheinists Say
that a newly liberated element lias greater energy than afterwards. Il seems
to, me it is the same wvith an idea. Third: the plan. Often a cl-ar and accurate
know1edg- of the -ubject suggests a plan. But somnetimes other factors enter. lu-
terest must be aroused, or some particular aspect of* the idezi is to be impressed, and
Ibis compels variation. But the lesson must be a whole. 1 ave one central idea,
and base the wliole lesson upon it.

Not only must the lesson be carcfully planned in it self, but ils place in the terni's
work must be understood. Every teacher knows the immense anount of work
wasted by teacher aud pupil wvlieu the end is not seen from tîxe bcginnling.

1iHE PUPIL'S PREPARATIOS'.

All pupils except tlie very vounigest .,iaonld do somne jreparing for the lesson, and
how to secure t'ais is one of tie prohlt-.uîs that every teachcr lias studied. The dif-
ficulty is iii assign ing work ini such a way as to insure ind.epcudent thoughit on the
part of tic pupil. In mathematics this k opaaivl teasy, but in most other
branches it needs constant care and thougi on t he p>art oft i teacher in order to
assign work that will neil more than iincre nicchanical memnorizing. If the ques-
tions for hoine study arc too vague aud general the pupil is at sea, and if they are
too detailcd tlicy give tlîe idea to the pupil iustead of liaving him work it out. And

if orkis ssgncd for home study it should invariablv bc used in class. Not Ol
will it vrevent carelcss work but il wvill inake the pupil feel tlîat the part that hie hias
contributed is an imîportant factor in tlîe lesson. If the pujiil lias anything ihat lias
cost bum thought hie is probably proud of it and likes to sec il incorporated in the
lessoui plan. And lic is likclv to reniember that at leasi.

TIIF LFSSON ITSELIF.

Tliere arc two persons in every tesson, the teacier and tie puipil; and one of* tlîe
first things to remember is that the pupil is by far the inosi important. IThe teaclier
must efface hinwelf and becomie increly the transmitter of liglît, and lie imust have
the ability to put himself in tlîe pos;itioxi of tle child. The différence in a briltiant
and an effective lessoti frequently s ihiat in the first the teacher thinks ofhlimscllantzd in
the second hie thiinks ot thie pupil. In the tlrst hie talks-he can zalk better tluan the
pupils, and it prevents cmbarrassing breaks-mn the second tlîe pupils talk, or il' they
cannot thcy thinkl. It is better to hiave au awk,.a.rd silenc iviiii a dozen lîc;ds
.hinking of somiething to put in il, ilian a flood cf good Englisli wvit a dozen gazing

eycs and absent niiuds. It is casier to talk than tc listen sculietimeas; ditil lcl thie
teaclier take the liard part and listen. Do not repcat ilie nscr.It C;-icouratges
theni iii lose Engiish and faulty articulat ion. Thcv kuuow tlîat the teaclicr teill l àt
to thxe cîass anyvav.

lIn thc acquirement of aniv îruth tbere arc tlirc processes. These niay hc ccv-
ercd in one tesson or in several as circunistatîces decide, but tlîey nîust aIl bc cover-
cd or the teaching is faulty. First, the child must gel the truth; second, lie niust
express the trutli in some wvay. Expression makes tic thouglit fuller anîd clearer
than before, antI it tells the teacher howv riuclî of tlîc tes:on wvas understood by each
pupil. He nmust know this before bc can builc: future tclî,:ii:g on it. It is 'sonie-
times slow and di-,appointing %vork for both teacher and pupil to test the work troni
which the firest zest of discovcry is gonc, but tic teachier who neglccts it laves n a
fool's paradise. Third, the pupil should uisec the truth. Thcre is all the differencv in
the world in undcrstanding an idea and in being ablc to apiely it Io sorte end. li is
possible for a clever studcnt te, lcarn tie propositions iii the fia-st bock of Euclid in a
very short tume, but it is a vcry différent thing to apply two or threc cf them tc, hle
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solution of a difficuit deduction. The pupils are given the idea that they inay app>'
il, if the>' do flot the lesson has stopped short of ed'jcation. There isk perbaps more
danger in Composition than in most stiibjects of giving kno-wiedge that the .student ks
flot required to use.

There is a, 4cindency to consitier interesting tesson and snccessful lesson as-y
flonymous ternis. Usuailly the>' are, but not always so. Interest must accompany
ail true education. The mind will not retain distastefui niatter an>' more than flhc
stomach wilL. But interest nia>' easil>' assume ton much importance in the eyvs of a
teacher. Such an interest is thira obtained by digressýions froin the main idea of the
lesson. It is much casier for the mind to wvander than to traved in a straigbt line,
and it is much ea.sier to bc interes;tin.g.

A man of ordinary intelligence can ualvhoid attention if lie is .1'edto
wvaîder over ail he knows, but to keep to one bare topie and be interesting ik quite
another matter. A d;gression is not only usess, but harniful, for even if the teacher
can bring iiself back to the tcpic, he cani not ahvays bring the~ lupils. A Jefinite
,vritten plan ký the best safeguard against dosultory lessons.

Another dangerous source of interest is iii the lesson itself. There airc alwavs
some striking easy points in a lc-ssonby whichi a teacher can appval to the pupils.
The teacher may stick to these and have an interesting bu; aefca knioNledge.
But a more thoroiigh, conscientious mcthod necebsarilv goS int. Inucl i lat! IN -lot
attractive iii itself«. It ma>' bc needed to adequatel>' explain coningr d&-ta;is or it
nia>' be the deveLlopment of the idea iianderlying some detail, butl if is inportant and
il is ofteni dull. The effective tess-on tzcws int o thest'as fuit>' as iN necessar>', the interesit-
ing one' mi stop) before thec rcally important ptart begins. Aftcr aIl educaiic'n is
work and not play. The chief interetîs it %liild hiave are iiose arising froan ihe
acquirement of new ideas anti pover anti fr-oi- the onconcsof work thorou-hly
and ivell donc. If thc pupil ha'. donc hi' share of;î wi-%ork, or if lite thinks hie liaS
donc a share of it, he wvill hiave an init,rcst there ; least.

The school %vork touches or slîiould toî;ch two otiier great s1 îheres of clîiildrt-n's
ideas-the 'vorld of realit>' otitside school Nvhich supplies niosi of wvhat, is vilgoroins
andi interestins; to hinii, and the world of books that wvill likel>' give muci of' the cill-
ture of his lif*e. If the lesson is kepi in c'lose toucli with bis ver>' tay aims anti in-
tervsts the lesson 'viii gain. Andi if it i.. tue righ;t kinti of lcsoni the lifbe will gain.
Andi nucb of our work is useles'. iiiles'. if is, an introduction to th libook %vorid. The
selections iii the readers are no; so inucb coniplete uni;'. as fragments xviieh if is
hopeti wili arotise a faste for the wvhoie' of wii ;hev are l».rt. \V' arc t lirowinig
open the' door of tlw world of literature. \Vill the chîild go in if lie knows that yOu
have heeni on the thîrcsiiolti fo)r vears ant i ave gone in voiur-seîf, or titat if yenl have
bren iti von hetray no in;erest or cnh'isifor what you have scen of its wontiers.
Digressionis are usuaily badbttoc,-.-'iona.llv thîe are necessar>' for the highcest teach-
ing. Somectimes a good way to meastire the sticcess of one of those extract lesons
is by th e number of pupils who wan; to borrow the' book it is takcen front.

Souris, Man. S.I.FORR E'STI.

The First Class in the Public School,

It would sem from the diversi;y of practice in publie '.chools that tcachcr% aznd
educational authorities are not yct agreced as to wha; %tubjccts, and how rnuch of
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ea.ch, shouildbe tatght to childrcn during their first year at sehool. lit nmany gaod
schuois we find clever, intelligent children ailoved ta pass a whole year or more
withaut iearninganything valuable or tangible except readin.g. Doubtiess tiiese
clhildren are amused and made hiappy during ail this tinte, but 1 shouid thinik that
even at their age they miit be taught ta derive hiappiness from studies otherwise
useful. It is hardiy possible, esî)'ecially in ungraded sehools, to give primary
pupils lessons In every subject on the public school course; yet there are a few im-
p)ortant subjects 'vhich 1 think, might with great advantage he taughit regularly
front tie very first to the youingest childreii. One of these is writing. There are
mni'ry reasons %vhy this should be tauight during the first six or tweive înonths. it
does flot require much more time or labor to tcach it ta a child the first year than it
does the third or the fourth, supposing the chiid iii the latter case to rcmain untaught
until the teacher takes himn in hand. But lei otuntaught. He teaches himsclf,
or takes lessons front school-mates, and long before the appointed tinme hc icels con-
fident that lie cati farrci and combine the twentv-six letters as w~e1 a-, the teaclier- can.
Thi.-, of course, greatiy increaqsct Uc difficulty of teachinig him afterwvards, ail
wicl iitay be avoided by beginiling ear-ly. WVriting, too, is an aid ta rcadinig, for
the inaking of a letter impresses its formi an tic child's mind and makes it easier for
lîim ta distinguisb it and ta remember its sotind when hie secs il ut words. He alsa
Jearmis more easiiy ta re-id script, and the soonier lie reads script the sooner lie cati
be given written questions in otîter subjects. l3esides, the long practice a first class
pupil thiusgets iii making andjoinaing ail the lettcrs; gives him such facility in writing
tîmat wlicn lie is promoted tic large amount oi written wvork rcquircd of hiici iii a
higîter class does nat embarrass [tint or lead hii into tîte habit of scribbling, as it
alleni daes in the case of tho-,e chi ldrcîî who icarît to farni the letters just wlesi they
are about to begin a course af almost ince-,sanit %vrit-ng. A ciîild cati easilv be
tauglit ta forni and combine correctly ail the ý,mall letters and mnany of' the capitals
before hie leaves Part 1 af the First Reader.

Perhaps the worst evii resulting tram tuec neglect to teach writing thc first year
is that the resuit of the child's own practice iii the art is apt ta leave the impression
that so easy a subject may safcly be lotft ta instinct. Suclh ai opinion %vould niot bc
witlmaut excuse ini the Territories, foir everv con ceivable subject is down on aur pro-
gr-:imt' af studies except wvriti'n.g. %Wiiattevcr the cause, tîte writing of tao îiiany
scîxool children in aur day shows clcariy tuai instinet is too mucli îeiied aoi.

Spcllingi is anather important Nuibct -iihcnesl b agî i at 1 of the

FirNt Reader fromt tic first month onward, aiid it need take but very little of tue
teachecr's time. If wriîing is tauglit asaiready suggsted, transcription wili serve
tlie double purpase of kcee>ing the cilidren ema 1 loyed and getting tbem inta the habit
of -~ei gwords carrectiy. Habit ini this, natter is af mare importance than know

ie~,and the first year is thé proper time to tèrm habits. There need not be many
words in I->art 1 that a child ini that ciass cannot speil whcn hie is otherwvise qualified
for promotian. If a few children should have difficuity with same words they necd
flot be kept back an that accaunt. iJiît if speiling is posiponed tili the children talie
the next book, many of them will le j>oor spellers ail their lives. Sorme af the coin-
mon manasyliables ta which ticir attention could have becix drawn ta frequcmitly iii

the iowest clws~iil trouble tient cantinutally. Of course, by spciîing 1 nicati twritten
speilimîg, and in teachiig it in theciowest cia.ss I wouild dictate nat only wards but
aiso phrases aîtd sentencob. To niake t~ child NANME the le-tcrs Of Wh'iCh a word is
cozinpo:cd xxiay oficît bc ait additional aid to his ntentior>%, but that is out of the quc%-
tion iii t clas3 1 rcfcr ta, tor ini inglislt there are a great mnany lettcrs for whlichi as
yct we have no naines, and yotung'children Nhould bc kept in ignorance of the nîck-
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name.s given to the3e letters by our enemies. Besides, aý, regards the vowels, it was
the aim of the compiiers of our text-book to give as few words as possible in which
the bound mighît be suggested by the ixame. On the Territorial programme of
studies "oral spelling" is clown for the lowcst class, but thcre is no hint as to what
the expreesion means. It cannot be that teachers are expeeted to teach spelling
now by the method ini vogue among our forefathers eighteen centuries ago.

Another important subject titat can be tauglit to the youflgest childrezi is writien
composition. It will no doubt require some of the tcaclxer' time, but not more
perhap't than would be required in some highier class if it wab delayed. Besideb, a
child's knowledge of composition wvill be found of great use iii teaching him many
other subjects afterwvards. It would be a great waste of trne to have ail scixool
work donc orally in the first three standards, even if composition coulki be taught by
haîf a dozen lessons in the fourth, as some might be tempted ta believe. Children,
whienever they begin this study, wvill require much help both in getting thouZhts and
in expressing those thoughts in proper order; and the first year, when thcy have
litIle cisc to do, is the proper lime to give themn a great deal of this training. Their
composition can be madle ta keep pace with titeir reading. They can be tauight to
give in their own wvords, oraily and in--writin.iý, V

t
ie substance of every lesson they

read, or to write original compositions ofequal d'fficulty with these lessons. This
will teach them composition and spelling simultaneously. Composition becomes
stili more important in teaching foreigners, as a large perceittage of North-West
teachers have to do.

Bes"des composition, a little graimmar zisr an be taught the first year. By
graded exercises, withouit further insructioi aîtle children can be taught 10 use the
correct formis of the verbs BE a:td HAVE and of the pronounsi to use the singular and
the plural forms of the most common verbs. anid ta formi their past tenses correctly.
In many of these exorcises the foreigner %vill bc fourid more than a match for the
ntative, as he has noting 10 unlearu. It is of great importance that Iessons on the
vcrbs BE. and HAvF be given t0 children in titis country as, voung as possible, for
there are many districts in wvhicii iess titan five per cent. ofthe peopule ever use the
plural formns of these verbs, and the sanie inay be said in regard la the past tenses of
some common vetbs.

Mucît more could be said on this subject, but 1 amn sure it can bc said better by
any reader of te journal than by the prcsenl writer.

Qu'Appelle Station, N.W.T. W. J. MACDONALD).

Lesson Notes.
(HZsTrORN" SI.NlPLIFIBI> FOR 13EG.INNErs.)

At t time that Cyrus conquered Bahylon te Jcws itad ben sevcnty cears
captives in that country, must of witichlimne tiicv had I)ccni treaied as slaves, though
during the last ycars thev liad i-cccivcd better trecatmeitt.

As soon as Cyrus ivas sctled on the thromtc of Babyion and Persia, he nmade a
proclantation that ail tie Jcws wcrc to be ailowed ta rcturr to judahi and Jcrusalcm,
ta rchuild their temple and to occupy the land once more. He ordcred that they
shouid Lie given provisions eniougli to last tliem until tlwvy could have a cr01,, also,
materiais for bîuilding tce temple, wvith animais, to 1bc used for sacrifice, and ail that
rcmaitied of the gold and sivrvessels W-longing ta tlicir ftrsî temple-in fact,
evcrything thevy teded. Howv happy tite JcwN wcre, and itaw they rejoiccd aI
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being set tied once more in t heir own country, we can scarcely imagine, for we
were nt-ver driven out of ours.

It took many years Io get the temple and walls of the city rebujit, for they were
much hindered by enemies on all sides. For many years the kingdomn of Persia
was the greatest and strongest nation ini the world. The Persians conquered
Egyp., and ruled it for a long time. Cambyses, who wvas then king of Persia, to
prove bis power to the Egyptians, killed the great wvhite bull, Apis, wvbich they had
worshipped as a god.

The next king, Darius, set out to conquer Greece. Greece was a small coun-
try in the south of Europe, west f romi Persia, Babvloni and Judea. Its people were
the finest people then living-the most beautiful, the most skilful in art, and the best
educated. They painted beautiful picturcs, carved exquisite forms out of marble,
and composed beautiful poems, some of wvhich, written by Homner, are mucb read
and studied by students and scholars of the present time. They were heathens
believing in many gods, but their gods were chiefly spirits of the eartik, air and
water, not beausts and horrible creatures such as most heathens worsbipped.

Darius may have supposed that as these people gave so much attention and
lime te study and art, they wvould be wcak anal easily conquered, but he found them,
the very opposite. Tbey loved their homes and their country s0 well, that they
would die by hiandreds rather than bc conquered. They had great courage, and
their amusements and manner of living especially fitted themn to be soldiers. They
were very careful about their clotbing, taking care that it should be the best possi-
ble for their health, andl they spent mucb time ini exercises which mnade their bodies
strong and active. Their chief amusements were races, wvrestling and other matches
of -strength and ski.Tbey wvere vcry fond, too, of music and singing.

One tribe especially, called the Spartans, were trained from childbood to en-
dure aniy sort of pain witbout complaining. They regularly exposed tbemseives to
severe wvea:her, hunger and tbirst simply for the sake of hardenin g tbemselves-
Once in the life-time of every Spartan boy, ho ivas wbipped until blood flowed dowvn
bis back, and if he sbowed any sign of feeling pain, bie was despised by bis com-
rades. Hc 'vas expected to smile as if witb picasure. The Spartan women were
as brave as the men, and thotigh the)- loved their husbands and sons as other wvo-
men did, îhey took care te express nio.sgrief if these were brougbt home dead fromn
-var. They wvere much more likely to sav, "«Twvas for bis counltrv lie wvas born, it is
but rigrht ho sbould die for bis country.-

Vou will understand, then, Darius hacl no easy task before bim when he at-
tempted to conquer a nation wvbicli had sncb wvomen as mothers, and sucb men as
s0l(liers, even îbough bis armv nuinihcred ten teo ne of the Greeks.

In the great battle of Marathon, tsventy thousand Greeks defeated two bundred
tbousand Persians.; so that the Persians had to return home and make new prepar-
ations.

Darius spent thiree ycars in getting ready to returni to Greece, but lust wvhen he
was ready he 'te?! sick and died. H-is son, Xerxes, determined to conqucr Greece.
Ho .spent four yvars in preparing, and wlben at last lie started, be had one of the
grcatest at-mies a king ever ivd. It is said, though 1 cannot assure you that it is
truc. thiat bis soldier% dranl, a river dry, and bis bot-se-s and cattle a lake.

Whcn they' came te the Hellisont, thcy madc a bridge to cross on by fatstening
Xogeilber two ro'vs of honts, and laying timbers over thein, thonl covering aU with
brushwood andl ear:h oiliat Ibie bridge wvas like a road on ]and. ht took sevýin
days and seven nlitzhls for the great arnmv te cross b- tbis bridge.

W~heti tgla-bt! .. lrid.-e :îeariv built a stormi ca;tin and ilestrovedl :t. Xer\cs
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was so angry that hie spent some time in wvhipping the sea to punish it for car-ryinig
away his bridge. Another was hui1t, and the army crossed, and marched througbi
Thrace and Macedonia (afterwa;rds called Turkey) towards Athens, the capital of
Greece. 9

The Grecian army consisted ot nine tlaousand men. About one thousand, led
by Loonidas, king of Sparta, marched to- meet tho Persian army of nearly two millions
It is said that some one, wisitin,,- to alaran Leonidas, told ian tlaat the flight of
Porsian arrows would be so thick as to bide the suin. "1Very wcll'- said hie, " thon
we shail fight iii the cool shade.- lTho Greek.s niet the Persians, at the Pass ot
Thermopylao, a long narrov pas.sage between ianounitains, flirough which the Per-
sians must pass a few at a time. 1'hev Ibought tifll it last Greek was killed; theat
the Per.sians iiiarched through. The war lasted àome time, but in the end the
Persians had to rotreat and beave Greecec in peace.

After that, Edward IV ruled for a whilo iax peace. The people thoughit he
would be a good king, and thoy lot him have hi,, own way, and he. took advantage
of their confidence and did manY things contrary to the laws. He was extravag~ant,
zund wanted inuch mi)ney: hoe got a great doal by confiscating tho property of the
nobles who fought against him. He got thus, flot only their monov, but the rents
froua the lands that had beon theirs. WVhen he wanted more monuy ho did flot ask
Parliament for it, nor levy taxes himself, but sent for wealthy men, and told them ho
wanted "«gifL-.0 of largo sums of money froin them. These men gave what ho
asked, for fear ho would take ail their property if they refused. Though they did it
very unwilhingly, he caled these sumns of money " benevolences'- or "lfree gifts,-

It was in this way hie got a largo amount of înoncy for going to war with
France. The Parliament gave hini more, and then, whon the French king offered
him a great sum to keep peace, ho took it, and kept ail for his own pleasure. The
people were very angry, for it 'vas in their eycs a great disgrace for their king to
seîl peace with France for money rat ber t han fight. They had so much atborfight.

But, wrong as some of Edward*s acts werc, hoe did some wiso and g-ood ones.
Otto of these was tho help lio gave to tho printirag of books in the English language.

Perhaps you know that bofore this time thero. lad been no printod books suich
as vois have. Every word in vrv book liad boori written with pen or pencil.
Paper like ours was not used for tliem, but a thick, tougli kind made citlier of
sht-epskin, or a kind of bulrush. A book was not made ini laves asours arc cither,
but in a long strip witb rollors at the ends so that it could bc rolled upi as our maps
arc. Theso books wcre genorally decorated with picturos along- the bordors, and
with beautiful capital lettors, whiclh were oftcni donc in colors, Now, sMach a 1book
cost a great deal of monov, becau.se it took a long timo to writo it carofullv and
plainly. Did yon over try bow long it wvould tafke you to write secveral p)ages of a
printed book in your own handwritingz? If not, try it, and you tnay understand why
books that were written woro verýy costly.

WJeil, as more pofflî bcgar to read and '.tudy, more books were wantcd, and
the- price rose verY lhi.gl. Sonie Grarnan and 1Fbeish, nmen miado up their nids to
find an cas--ier and qiiker way t0 niak ok, so Jioy worked and plannied unti.
they succ%-,ecie in naaking lilocksý on w ath largc' part of a book was cuit in wvood-
en îetters. î:a.oaa alcýs ilo nade mny ao~e,:nd No made book> more eastily
than by wi-iting-. Hv and hY, thev bcarne n.e ke each letter bv il soif, aînd bv
lhaving a .tisnya of eaclh, thev '. i pr~cnlgabe ea e 1 int anantv
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pages at once, and by scparating thc letters they could use them again for other
pages.

An Englishman, named Caxton, %,ho lived many )-cars in Flanders, learned
printing there, and brought a printing press to London and began printing books
in the English Jltnguage. There were then very few books written in English, but
many in French, Latin and Greek. Caxton printed some iii these foreign Ian-
guages, but he also translated several into English beforc hc printed them. H-e
printed Chaucer's "Canterbury Tales,' of which you have heard, and other poems.
King Edward and many nobles helped and encouragcd Caxton, and books became
more plentiful iii England. [t was now much easier for people to learn to read, and
more tried it, though there were stili many who thoughit it flot only foolish but
actually wicked to have anything to do with books. So you sec that Caxton was of
more use to England than many of its kings had been, hecause through his wvork
many people grew wiser.

Glendale, Man. BARB3ARA STRATTON.

History for Book Three,
N. W. T. PROGRANME.

1.

In preparing this paper it scemed to me that if 1 could re-enkindie that bright
enthusiasm for ideals which under the guidance of our teachers reaches a white
heat in the Normal School, some good wotild be accomplished. 1 have tried to
review considerations that must come bcfore the mmnd when the subject of history
is studied and taught, in view of the requirements of pupils w~ho have reached that
stage of intellectual development rather vagucly but practically indicated by Ilthird
book. -

To rnake a paradox: history is at once the easiest and most difficuit to
teach of ail schooi subjects. ht is easiest because ail you have to do is to, assign a
a few pages of the text book to he read up, then IItalk about the subject matter in
the morning." We have ail bcen taught history in this wvay, and probably ail we
like sheep have gone astray and taught history in cxactly the same way. It is the
most difficuit because there is a long process before the pupil comes into the pos-

esonof historical ideas and consequently a long time before they understand
terins that mnust necessarilv be used. By a wvonderful effort of his owvn intelligent
imagination a teacher must know exactly what the pupil's mind is capable of
contemplating at any particular stage; also, exactly what fiLcts and truths are most
suitcd to this stage; in addition, what terms he may use if lie is to make the subject
quite intelligible. As a ride it is difficult for a teacher to place himnself en rapport
with a child's way of looking at historical facts. Indced, there seems no way to
reach this state of harmony hctwcen teacher and pupil without much experience and
abundant cilestioning. The teacher must bc watchful for a long time before he can
teacla histu.iy with confidlence. Histor3 ' deals with big things. The child must early
get some conception of thc "collective self"- as that cpitome of educational wisdom
the 11'Correlation Report"- denominates the state. The actions of the characters he
--tudies are vicwed in relation to its good or its cvii. A child bas difficulty in dis-
cussing the merits of actions among individuals. The trouble is greatly incrcascd
whcn he contemplates states. Nations crashi and we caîl it war, but not the fact
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but the truth behind it is the history of it. How many pupils indeed leariu the
-details of the war of 1812; how few understand the iniquity of one people wvith a free
hand undertaking war against another people, struggling, not for life only (as
Russia and Spain the only couintries in ail Europe except Britain stili uncrushed by
Napoleon 's armies were) but for principle- national faith struggling against a
demnoralized national reason.

Thc history to be studied embraces an introduction to Caniadian history and a
study of English historical characters. Such topics as t he discovery, exploration
and growth of the settlements into colonies and the race -struggle for supremacv ;
.and the biography of suchi characters as C;esar, Caractacus, Arthur, Alfred, and
Wolseley fil] pi'dagogie requirements exactly as wvill be subsequently seen. 1 think
that there should be a little latitude in the study of biography, and that not Engiard
alone should provide character studies for third book pupils. At about this stage let the'
mind be allowed glimpses into the histories of other nations and other times. If he
bias this additional wvorkc the pupil wilI corne back to the study of bis own countrymn
with a hroadened inid and deepened interest. Such characters as Leonidas and
Alexander, Cincinnatus and Hannibal studied in third book classes would, besides
presenting interesting niatter, give a widened vielv of historical study. The mental
pictures of this past life, in which these characters are set, however, niust be given
as far as possible in ternis actually knovn by tlie pupil. The topics studied accord-

to the programme admirably adapt themnselves to the btage of niental growih
which a third-book pupil hias reached. H-e is in the imiage conceptive stage. He
can think by nieanis of mental images; and further, the constructive or modifyinsg
imagination is very busy. Ile is ready and eager to miake comparisons of the chatr-
acters lie studies and if bis reflections are guided, cornes 10 stome clever jiidgen-.eii;
on bistorical characters. lie lias ideas of manniers and etusîoms arnd a knowledige
of moral principles, some conception of law and the exectii\e functions of the sîatt'.
These ideas are the result of his own observation and must he elaborated in thit'
presence of his historical material to the nîmtal benefit of -carh set of ideas. H*i-
notior.s of labor, trade and commierce nay be develo;,ed in -îe- saine way. A elbild
understanas the material progress, nuch .,ooiner than the ethical progress of states.
In view of this look, for data tbat affford opportunity for comparison of the conditions
of trade, utilization of the powers of nature, or which reveal progress in the nie-
chanical arts. L.ead pupils to readilv apprebend and remember details that show
tbe growvth and cbange in religion and improvements in the relation of individuals to
the institution% of civilized life, development of right fornwý of government, progre-s
in art and science, in education and national relations and in the sentiment of peace.

Mucb, though certainly riot aIl of this work can be done in the third book by
means of comparisons. A multitude of opportunities arise from the very bcgintring,
the apperceptive mnaterial being the knowledge the pupil already bias of the coni-
ditions of the civilization iii whichli e lives. In aIl this Nvork the subsequeni bi-
torical study of the pupil nmust lie borne in mmid and lie 1%,citld lic riven glirnpses
mbt the realm of independent thouglht about bistorical subjects.

MNaple Creek, ýNý.W.T. AUGUSTU.S Hi. BALL.

Inspection Notes.
I3,elowv is a copy of No. 13, Vol. '2, of te Arcady Week1y Voice, ibssued Aug. 18,

iffl, by tire pîrpils of Àrcady public scîrool. Tbc ptrpilsý bard in items of news ;ind
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contributions generà ~ to the teacl ter. llie tvacher halnds tlîem hack when e--
sary for correction, co.lUects them again, and goes1 press. There is but one copy
of the paper issued, as the teacher lias to write it ail out hy hiand. The whleI is
read out by the teacher on Friday aflertnoon. It wvill be seen that thiere xvere several
co:îtinuw-d stories rî:nning at the tinie of this isuand that each article or item of
newb s 15 igned. At the tinie of niv visit 1 was accorded the privilege of examining
a lici be o the j>apers on1 file. I t is perhaps unnecessary to add that the naine of
the :chool i-, îno Arc tov.

S. E. LAING.

Cbe lircabP 'W(Ileehiù tVoice.
Vol. 2 August 18,1899. No. 13

THE VoicE.
is published every Fridav

evening at tbis office.
Ternis of Subscription $1

per annum.

THE *ARCADY WEEKLX
Voici-

is nowv more îîoîalar thain
ever. With ils new forni
the Voice also took liew
lite. The stLaff is a, iarge
One, consisting of no fewv-
er tlian fiteen correspond-
ents and contributors, un-
der the Editor. Vith sucli
wvide and varied t.a lent we
cannot tati to SucuIre sc-
cess. The Voice will con,-
tinue iii the future, as il
lias done in Uie past, to
take ant active interest ini
ail J)rogress. Nothing but
tlie l)C5t is good enough
for Arcady. We strive
after the hest. Mie want
the best clb, the best pa-
per-, thie best sehool, the
best characters i n this
Ma;iitoba. The best ini
grcat tlîings is only ob-
taincd througli tli best ini
sniali llîings. Anid as we
strive towards perfection,
jet us remicnîber that when
we have braten this mian
or th.Lt, it is hy no0 means
tinie te stop). W-e have
s-titi OrSENSt et
If thi, Arc;tdyWeulcly Club
-%vill bear thit'se things ini
mmild, it wili lie a grcat
cilb of great nmen and
grcat wonien, whîo, ten
years frornnoiv will grive
thie world a miglity shove
toward% isoal.

News of the V
-%W. J. aile B. JO
to thie picnic. B
tlîey started they
knowv the road, a
and Bernie iay d~
lîill, and thîcy s~

rgAmîd John
nie got a ride
Robîinson. XVilliî
another hîill, and
to walk to the pici
liad a good tinat
liad a finle lime at
flic, and 1 sawW
and tlien Berzîie,
Jolin.

Vcck.
nes wvent
ut when
did not

.nd John
owni on a
m.w llîree
and Ber-
*itlî Mr.
eWaS on1
lie lîad

lic. Thîey
-too. 1
the pic-

illie first
and ilien

J.S. T.

-On Auigua-t 1Ith 1 wvent
10 the Blanikdale pieflic.
And there were two dogs
fighiting. And lhcy 11ot
\Villie Smith, between them
But lie dicl not cry, he
just got rcady Nvlîen Mrs.
Grahianm gol h im froni
theni. And 11.-n they
wvent over 10 a bencli
wvhere Mrs. Brown Nvas

siînand she tried 10
î)usli thein away, but tlîey
bit lier leg. But 1 dol
tlinkii slîe got hurt nîncl.

P. c.
-Therv have been nl o

gani'. nsie lis veek
becauise il "'as nice and

flu olsie.But thie les-
sonis Wverc very good îhis

Wc~ have gaI thie lck-
bîoard pai;îted again.

W. N. 'Murdoch spent
lus birtIsidav partv August
1.5, 1S99.

ing basebaîl and we play
ante over. It is mostly
W.NM that goes to one
side to catch the bail him-
seIf. Tuesday, l7th., the
club played basebaîl. Last
week we played " Old
Witch."' but we went to
the picnie and we did not
hiave our paper. N. L.

-The picnic that was
lield at Blankdale came off
very %veIl. The sports wvere
basebaîl, football, running,
jumping, and Iistening 10
the bras-, band. Blank-
dle wvere the winners at
basebaîl, and in football
both sides came out even.
1 arn sure everybody en-
joyed tbemselves.

Most of the farmers ini
tlîis vicinity a r e about
through haying. M. N.MN.

-Bernie and jack were
playing they were p)upý,,
an d jack pulled Bernie
down. C. H. C.

-Bernie walked to tic
picnic, and Jolîn and Willie
played baseball, and Bcr.
nie was running a race.

K.R.M.

-1 macle a wagon to hauil
watcr luis week. It w.t>
macle of wood and ironl,
and wvas sîrongi. B.T.

-The hor.ses that %%ere
dr.tw'ing tlie milk wagon0;
wvere bay. E,.J.C.

-he mnii is hauling milk.-

.- Tlic gardexi is coniing,
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on well and so are the
îveeds. W. P.

-John Clark and James
Martin cIia.n.ýed seats on
Tlbursday. 0. B. T.

LITrRATUR-

QUEENIE--
CHAPTER IV.

Site sat foi- a long tinte
with the dog and cat, and
then she ivent to sec the
stable. She saw lier un-
cie Ernest feed the cattie,
and whcen lie went after
theni site ivent and watch-
ed lier uncle Harry piow
vitit the strong bays. Slic
watciîed iti tell minutes,
and lie looked at luis wvatclî
and said 1-Tinte to un-
hitcî, - to wliiclî the liorses
answered witli a g1 a d
whinny.

Miýay I get a ride on
Kate ?- askeci Queenie,
but lic aîîswered 'No. Site
is ail over swezat, and
would spoil your dress,
but geL on niv sitouiders,
and I ivili give you a ride."
And so lie did. R.S.T.

(To bc continued)
- Il -

THE STORY 0F A GIRL.
CHAPTER II.

And as she came dowît
site pickcd up, lier siipper,
and put it in te bag. Suie
blew tue bag full of air.
And wlicn site saw tue
wolves site took te brooni
and ulit te bag a wvlack.

Then she dropped ble r
titings and rail to rescue
Rover. Site juniped over

achair aîd friglittcned tue
ivleand tiiey rail out

of thic(loor. Rover was
itot liurt, but very tired.
Tîten site slitut te door
aîtd w'indow and dtieu
niade a bcd of mats fori
Rover, by lier bcd. Whien
Katiiicen's niotiter caile
hiome site gave Kathleen
a dollar. N. T.

(Tue End).

POET'S CORNER-

The Voice
I like to read te Voice,

For I kttow its tiiings ai-e
truc,

For I kitow it is nity
cîtoice,

Aîîd you cat iread it too.
F. C.

Fairies
t .

Thlier-e once lived on titis
cartît,

Maîty years ago,
'Ma:ty filznîty people

wViose ilailles WC do0 tiot
know.

Tiiev iived iii ilouses of
lowcrs,

Atîd drank te nîorning

And ticy ivere always
hiappy,

Tue wvîole day tirougli.
M. N. M.

An Accident
1.

There ivas once a boy,
Rtinîing tîtrougli te grass

And lie eut lus foot
On a littie piece of glass

Tue bloou begaxi to fly,
And lite boy began to roar
And lie ranl into tue liouse,
And put blood upon the

floor.

His moter looked at the

And saw it ivas very bad,
And tiien she wrapped iL

tilp,
With a littie piece of rag.

G.B.T.

The Horst
A liorse wîvalks or- four

legs, anîd you can ride bim
and sonietimes wvork lutm.

J.p.

Club News
At te last meeting a

new Sccretary and Treas-
tirer %vcre.app)oixtted, viz.,
Miss Fanny Clark, Secre-
tary, axîd Mr. Wni. Joues,
Treasurer. Aiso, Mr. Win.
Browvn was appointcd
Badgeinaster, witlt Mr.
John Sutiith as assistant.

-EDITOR.

Subscribe for the Ar-
cady Weekiy Voice. Titere
is no paper like it.

If you wvant to succeed
in busintess, subscribe for
te Voice.

Teacliers whose schools close iii a tew îveeks sltould begin Lo !ziint up te resuits
of litec terntîs îvork. IL is wîeii tat boti tLeaciter anid pupils sluould have, as far as
possible, a ecear idea of wiiat lias beeti accouttplislted. Tue Leaciier ivitit dermxite
amnis ivili doubtlcss have accotupiisied sontetiiing. -ie wviil have definite resuits Lo
show for ]lis -Work.

Now, îvbctt nearitg te end of te ternu, ivil bc a good ime Lo examinte aints
iii te liglîL of resuits. Ainis, nia be definiLe but ioîv; resuits may be defiutite but
worthless. Titere is a story Loid of a mati, Whto, aftcr lîaving bouglît a liorse,
asked Lhe dealer to bec c;andid.-and Lell hit vhtat faults or Wveaknesses tu luore lad.
The dealer, i rcpiy, stated that te itorse litad oiv Lwo fa-uiLs,tvliten lue vas loose
lue ivas very liard to catch, and wlten cauglit was uto good. T. M. M.
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In the Schoo1'-Room,

Ini response to the invitation iii last issue threc criticismns have been sent in.
These were referred to an unprcjudiced committee and tic foiiowving one was se-
lected as most suggestive. It may be'that it is not sufficicntly cxplicit, and that it
"b as been arranezed to fit any selection in the book," but the committee decided
that it hiad bcst sized up the weakncsses in the lessons of Mcýlssrs. A., B. and C, It
would be interesting nowv to hear Mr. C's opinion of Mr. A. W's criticism.

"'Surely it is a waste of energy to criticize such a plan of teaching this choice
sciection as that adopted by Mr. A. Is it possible that teachers are so dead to the
beauties cf such a selection, and the opportunities it presents, as to degrade it to
the position of a word and spelling lesson? There is not even a flavor of truc read-
ing in such a method of trealment.

Mr. B's plan is, I would imagine, probably more common. It is howvever a very
cut-and-dried method. One can imagine that plan and those questions as having
been arranged to fit any selection in the book, with a change in a fewv odd words. It
is perhaps such a plan as this, that one might cxpect from a teacher who hiad got
into an educational rut and couldn't get out.

Mr. Os plan is much more suggestive. Assuming howvever that lic prepared the
wvay fully for a thorougli understanding of the lesson yet he failcd at a critical point
as far as the reading is concernied. Why raise the interest of thc child only to most
effectively kilI it by postponing the reading tili the followving day? To make matters
wvorse the chuld lias, it appears, to "1get the pictture' at home. If theré is one sub-
jcct that appears to nme to be more objectionable than others for homne preparation
it is reading, for apart froni the careless treatment it wvould probably get, there is
often the injudicious hielp of parents to contend îvith, wvhich, though w'ell meant, is
frequently far from lielpful to the child iii the true art of reading.

Rather than criticize more fülly I prefer stating what in my opinion wvould be a
more effective method of treatmcnt.

A reading lesson like the above, and iii fact any rcading lesson that is of the
riglit material, requires that the class should be prepared on twvo distinct Hlnes.

* 1. The testing of the pupil's ability to recognize reaclily ail words and word
phrases in tic lesson.

2. A preparatory study of the literature suited to the grade.
One thing, however, appears to me to be important: this preparation in the

lower grades should be entirely independent of tite esson, and previous to itS being
presented as a reading lesson.

When this preparation lias beexi made, interest been aroused, and tic teacher
is satisfied that, the class have a clear understanding of everythling ilecessary to
grasp the thouglit, let the class turn to Uic selection, or, better still, have it ready
on the board.

Let them read «it over silcntly tilI they have graspcd the thouglit as presented iii
the new form. WVhen ail are rcady let theni read." A.W.

In connection wvith the tcaching of this selection, it migit. not bc out of place to
set forth a principle that shiould govcrn the teacher's procedure iii ail lessons. This
principle might be statcd in a roundabout way as follows.- Before procecding to
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teach a tesson, the teacher slîould con.ider 'vhat steps tUe puipil must take,' and the
orcler in which he mlust take them, in order to arr-ive at an understanding of the
trutlî presented. Thenl lie nîuist plan the presentation of the tesson so that tliese
steps niay bc ta4,-en withot too great dillicui.tv and in proper order by the pupils.
Those wl'ho prefer to statc this more phIilo.soph)liceilly nmay do so. The trutli will be
aIl the sanie.

To-dlay, 1 saw a tesson in drawing. The pupils hiad to sketch 'an ordinary tumbler.
Some teachers mighit have said, "Now, just get to wvork!' ; but onc teacher did
nothing of the kind. She ovidently reasoned iii this way: To arrive at the resuit re..
quircd these pupils nmust be able (1) To sss, what is before theni; (2) To IMAGINE how
a picture of what they see wvill look; and howv it will appear to best advantage on the
shecet; (3) To EXECUTE what they have planned or imagined. In accordance wvith
this analysis she first tested their power TO SESF, by having them look at the tumbler
fromn above, and at the level oi the eyc. and tel! what tic toi) and bottom resembled
in shape iii the variaus positions. Shie next made thcm IN IMAGINATION plan their
picture, shiowing juistwhere it would appear on tlic page. In the tliird place she
asked them TO SKETCHI, but flrst being sure tlîat pencil anîd paper wvere pra':ided.
If any reader of the Journal tliinks this is childlisli, I have but one question to ask of
him :Did you ever in teaching a 'esson corne ta a point beyand wvhiclî you could not
l)roccecl, because you had forgotten ta clearly present some truth whichlî ad ta be
known before further advance could be made? 0f course you have. You failed be-
caLu.se yau îieglected ta analyze the problemi before youi for wvitliout analysîs tliere
cati be no clear and deflnite plan of procedure.

.Now to turn to tRie tesson above. A pupil ta read the selection must be able (1)
TO SF.E the word-forms. This may bc taken for granted, since wve assume that the
cliildren have cyes, and tlîat the conditions arc favorable for using tlîcm. (2) To
INTEPPrET, tlîat is ta conncct cach vword-forni witli a sauind, sucli sound ta, have ta
.hinm a definite ineaning. This means that thi pranuniciatîin and meaning of words
amd word-groups, and tlîeir relations, nîust he tauiglît. (3) To PICTURE, that is, ta
,grouip the notions and judgnîcnts sa tlîat tRie l)icttIre in the mind of the poet may be
repraduced in tRie mmnd of tlue pupil. \Vith clear perception of tlîis picture U.NDE.R
FAVORABLE CONDITIONS-a syînmtletic teaclier, a praper time, etc-cames the ap-
prapriate fccling. And it is perlîaps nieedlcss ta say that unlcss thue beauty of the
pficture is FELT the sCeectiani lias not heen properl3' appreciated. f4) To E-XPRESS,
that is the pupil iiîust express whlat lie lias thouglit and feit iii sucli a wvay as ta cai-
vince atlîers tlîat lie tlîjnks and feels.

Space iii this issue wvill tiot permit anything further. Three points in tlîe teacli-
ing sliould flot be averloaked hoiwever. (1) That the meaning of wvords, phrases,
etc., are frequently bcttcr tatight Nvheni tlîe pupil is trying ta sec tlîe picture thau if
tauiht in a separate tesson bcforeliand. (2) Thiat expression reacts on tlîinking
auîd feeling, and thiat tlierefare ane of tlîe niost profitable parts af a lesson is its in-
telligent expression by thie pupils. (3) Tlîat wvithîout. <'TIE FAVORA13LE CONDITIONS"
it is unilikely tlîat any good work will ever be donc.

As tliere is no material on lîand for ne.xt rnontlî, 1 sliould feel abliged ta aîîy
teacher wvho wvould seîd ain accouuît of ý,onio schaal-room experience for tlîis colunîin.
Tell a gooci story if you can do niothîiîg eIse. Or if you do not care for that, scnd
somnething for a Question Drawcr.

Winnipeg. W. A. MIcINTYRE-
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Editorial Notes,
The educational p(oblern of the west is the problemn of the rural school. We

îinvite contributions on the defects of rural school work and howv to remnedy thein.

We invite the co-operation of ail teachers in furnishing contributions of a prac-

tical nature ta the journal. The best educational thought and practice should go

hand in hand. Wlienever a teacher finds an especially effective method of dealiîîg

wvith any topic, lie should seiad an outtine lesson ta the journal. We should like ta

have more contributors dealing with ihe first twvo years of school life.

Secretaries of Teachers' Associations throughout the west wvill oblige by for-

warding ta us notices of Institute Meetings to be held and reports of proceedings as

soon as possible afterivards. We regret that this xnonth wve have been unable ta

insert accounts of a number of recent conventions. These will, however, appear

next month, and, althoughi a little late, cannot fail ta provo interesting.

Mr. W. A. Melintyre, editor of the valuable departinent IlIn the Sehool Room,"

inforins us that Mr. Alfred White, of Marringhurst, Mani, is entitled ta receive the

"'Journal- free for one year, as bis criticismn was adjudged the best of those sent

in. Will contributors ta IlIn the School Room" in fuiture kindly send their mianui-

script directly ta Mr. W. A. MUclntyre, Provincial Normal School, Winnipeg.

The Editor lias pleasure in announcing that Mr, Gea. E. Atkinson, of Portage

la Prairie,-the w'vell-known ornithologist-has consented ta, take charge of a

department of Natural History. Questions forwarded ta Mr. Atkinson vw'ill be

answered in issue of "lJournal"- imimediately following. Correspondents Zr

requested ta give their naines and addresses wvhen wvriting ta Mr. Atkinson.

Teachers are requested ta consult li.n~i and freely avail theniselves of his special

knowledge.

Reviews.
The Newv England Journal of Education in itS issue of Sept. 28th, liad a valu-

able symposium on the question wvhether colleges should allow full credit for work,

done in secondary schools.

An Introduction ta Englishi Gramimar by Inspectors Rose and Lang is being

very favorably received by a nuniber af the lcading teacliers of Manitoba. A

review of this excellent mianual will appear iii aur Noveniber issue.

The Wisconsin journal of Education for October contains an editorial pratcst-

ing against the petty regulation and tyranniical supervision sometimes exercised

over teachers, and making a plea for more sympathy and appreciation on the part

of inspectors and superintendents.

Pr-of, E. E. Browvn, of the University of California, delivered a very valuable

address on Il Naughity Cildrcni" bcfore the National Educational Association at

Las Angeles. It is reproduced iii the Kindergarten Magazine for October, and

sbould be read by aIl primary teachers.
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The Inland Educator for October is upl to its usuiai hight standard. Among the
noticcahie agtic:ies is an editoriai on 1'The Schoal is Life. Life is a School.- 3. B.
Wisely whose "Newv Grammar - is favorabiy known iii Manitoba, contributes a
brief article showing thai. "' the flrst bit of logic which the student of Granîmar must
master is the nature of thought and its elements. He must also know tie different
kinds of ideas which words express."

Many teachers of Geomcetry ha.ve experienced on the part of some pupils whose
grasp, perhaps, of other mathematical subjects %vas above the average, a tendency
to memorize word for word problems and tlieorems and to confuse geonictricai
tcrms generaiiy. This state of affairs wvas due ta seî'erai causes, the
prime cause bcing an attempt to study formai geometry without any consideration
of the necessary grouîîdwork. A few ycars ago an cffort 'vas made 10 place this
subject on a more rational basis. That the result was not more satisfactory was
largcly owing to thc citaracter of the text book then prescribed rather than to anly
error regarding Uic nature of a proper course iii ciementary geoinctrv.

Certain subjee:ts must of niece-,sity precedo othcrsi, notably arithmletic preccde
Algebra, and Euclid, Trigoniometry. For a similar reason forma! jgeonletry should
be based upon some adequate preparatorv wvork. This is evidently the purpase of
Mr. H. S. Mecan's littUe work on -Introductory Geometry," recenitlv issued by
the Copp, Clark, Co., of Toronto. "Introduictory Geonîctry- justifies its titie andî~
should prove as useful to the teacher as to the scholar. P>art 1, covcring saie 160
pages, is termed thc Introductorv Course; l'art Il embraces Eticlid\ B3ook 1.

The author procceds by easy stages, tus developing; fundanienital goîtia
ideas gzraduaily and making ample provision for their application. Thouenmrous
excrciscs arc exccptionally well gradcd, the questions heing emincntly scienlti fie
and suggestive. There is a logricai clcatrnes.-s iii exposition and iii the order of the
topics. The autiîor's trcatnlcnt of coinvidence, itersectioni and parailelisnî of huelcs
is exemp)!.-ry. The whIolc bears the stamp of the teaclier and miatiiematician, and
siiould furnish that preliminary training sa nccssary, for tic intelligent study of
formai gcomctry. A. McINTYRE.

Notes froma the Field.
NORTH NORFOLK.

Oni Saturday, Sept. 16, Ille tcaciiers of NatiNorfolk met at I. McGrclgor frr
thiepurpose of rcarganizing Ille local Tca-cliîr's AssNoci;ttioni. hc mcctinihîg 'vaN.
called b ordcr at 10 t.nm. wviî1 Itîsp)ctar Maguire iii lle chair. The fallowing
officers wcrc cicctcd:. Pres.. B. J, Hales, MaI.cGre.gor; Vice-Pres., 'Miss York, Ma1.c-
Gregor; Sccretzary, E. J. Youngr, Austin. lire reg-ular I1tusitness haviuîg becn com-
llecd te meeting rcsolved itçeif into an informai convention. and tii proved botit
interc-sting and profitable, many subjirct- of iîiterest to tea-cierN aInd parcnts bcing
frccly anid profitabiy discussed. hit. La decidcd tlîat another convention bec hcld on
or about Nov. 4tiî, andi tha. cutside talent bc invited ta attend. The meeting ad-
journed ai. 4 p.m.

SALTCOATS.

The tcnth annuai convention of the North Ea.%tcrn Assiniboia Teachcr's Associa-
tiori was held in Saltcoats on Monday antd Tucsday, the 4th and 5th of Septernbcr,
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wvhen about twentv-fivc teachers and Inspector Hcwiýii wore prescent.
Tise foiiow~ing interesting î,î,crs wore prosentod :-Lesson in Literatture, M.

Laycock; Teaching the Number Teni, J. A. M. Patrick; Natuirv Siudy, Planst Lifé-
Standard 11-H. Nelson; Conîpositiosi-Standard IV-Geo. Sharnian; Reading-
Standard lII-D. MA. Hansilton; Commsercial egahySadr V-R. W.
Watson; Problins in AtintiMisA. Sievens; Ilsoig-G . Ranmsey;
Phionics--R. Border; The Teacher'-, influencte in tise 1)eportument of Chiidrei- R.
Tait.

,The folk..wissg motionis werc then considerk-d by the Convention and approved
unanimousiy.

1'Whcreas this Association believes Clarkson's Aigebra to bc fauity in the
following particuilars, v'iz.: (1) Order and arrangement of prineipies; (2) Promiscuous
;prinsepies iii the same exercise whicis have not. been previousiy deat with; (3) That
many3 important principles arce ither omnitted or niegiccted;' J. A. Gregory mnoved,
seconded by M. R. Latycock, that we recommend the substitution of a better graded
algebra for Standard V programme of studies.

Mloved 1wv J. A. Gregory, seconded by R. H. WVatson "lTsat this Association
recomnîend tise amnendmesit of section *227 of the School Ordinanc e by strikingi
out the wuords, 'for a period of at ieast sixteeni wceks i each year, at Icast eiglit
weeks of which time shall bc consecutivc',' and substituting the toiiowing, viz.: ' for
a period at ieast threc-flfths of the rsumber of days the school was open, at ieast
one-haif of which period shall bc cosescutive....

"Resoivcd that w.e, tise teachers of North Eastern Assiniboia, request tise
Cousiil of Public Instruction to establish a teachers' reading course as suggested
by Mr. Goggini at tise Teachers' Isîstitute at Saltcoats iii 11898."

The folloiving officers wereclected for the ensuing 3'ear: President,J..
Gregory, Vorkton; vici!-president, M. R. L-aycock, Saitcoats; Sec.-Treas., J. A. M,.
Patrick, Vorkton; advisory comnmittec, R. H. 'Watsons, Mârs. âMowbray, and D). M.
H-amsiltons. J. A. Gregory wvas cisosers to rcprcsesît this Association at the Tcrritor.
ial Convention ils Regina next year.

REGINA.

Thc annuai convention of the Regisna District Teachers' Association wvas iseid
September .30th and .list. Tiserc wvas a full attessdance of tcacisers from ail parts of
the district, and the prcescc of tise large nsormal ciass added considcrabiy to tise
meetings. Friday mornissg Miss Minssie M.ýcI.achlan gave ais interesting paper onl
-Nature Study," assd Miss Buirneît, asî tttaciser ils tise nornmal scisool, deall

wvili - Prisnary Lanuac ork.- Tise s;sjlct. :uritismeîic, gecograh a %dpr
literature werc abiy deait vitis by 1\r. J. B. Huiigg, 'Miss M. S. Vickecrson ansd SupI'-
1). J. Goggin, respectively, iii tise afternools.

lis tise cvcnissg tise consventions lisld an1 open sesos.At eight o'clock, a large
audienîce, cosssistiiig of tcacisers ils attessdasscc at tise conîvenstions, tise students at
Isle nsormsal sclisoi, ansd a largc isussber of icadissg lowsspopic isac gasiercd ils tise
large nsormal ciass room. Mr. Hlugg, tise liresideni, on takiîsg tise chsair, assssounccd
isat. a series of nsisfortusses bac! Ibefatlen tise nicetinsg, ls tisat tise I.ieuitciisanî-Gotucr-
isor, whio wvas to hsave presided, isad jusi senst wvord tit lie wvouId bc unable so.
attensd, and the train being late, tise Bisisop of Qs'Appclle, whio %vas bishave
addressed the meetissg, isad not arrived. Mdr. Haultain wasaiso deîained! by iilncss.
This left only Supt. Goggin, but bc proved Io be more thaus enough, asid delivcrcci a
most intcresting asnd instructive lecture en "IDr. Arnold, of Rugby.*'

The Saturday msorning session was devFoted to business, and the ciection of the
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fo11owirg office.rs ; President, Mr. J. B. Hugg; vice-president, Miss M. Vickersol,'
secretary, Miss E. Martin; commnitlee, ýMiss MNciillan, Mr. J. R. Pollock, Miss MN.
McLachlari and Mr. D. A. Kingshury.

PRINCE ALBERT.

The publie school teachers of the Saskatchewan Association, met in their
annual convention ini the Prince Albert Central School, Sept. 3Oth and 31st. There
were prescrit the greater number of teachers of the district, as wvas also Inspector
Calder. Several important lessons were demonstrated and papers o11 various sub-
jects were read. An interesting arid intelligent discussion followed the presentation
of each subject, which goes to show that the teacliers of this corner of the zouintry
are fully alive to the importance and responsihilities of their profession.

The Friday niorning session was opencd at ten o'clock, President C. Nivizîs
in the chair. The w'ork of the sessionî was opened by Itispector Calder, wlio spolie

on the suhject of I Writirig; How it is and How~ it Shiould be Taught.- Mr. F.
Holmes presented a paper on IlHistory,- dealirig with _the inatter and marinler of
the presentation of a lesson on IlAlfred the Great."

Ini the afternoon Miss A. Smith taught a lesson on IlFractions - to a number
of pupils from the primary room of the school. The president gave a concise
account of the organization of the North-West Territories Association. On motion
it was dccided that that the number of representatives to which the Saskatchewani
Association is entitled should be appointed.

IT PAYS TO EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS.

Therc is rio other calling in life more interesting thari thc
Business Man's.

If you are succcssful in Btisiiîcs-, there is 110 other callinr
more remurierative.

To bc successful in Business vou must have a, Business
Educatiori.

To get a thorougli Business Education voit should attend

Zbe

To get full particulars regarding a course at the Winnipeg
Business College you should drop a post card t0 the
Secretary asking for anl Arinountcement.

Addrcss G. W. DONALD, SE.C.,

WVinnipeg Business Ccllege.
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Officers,;as follows, for the etnsuinig yecar, wvere clt'cted: President, Mr.
1c Donald; vice-president, MNiss Me.Kinle%.; se,,:.-treats., Mliss Sharmlan; executive

committee, the above officers and Messrs. C. Niviins, B. A., and F. Hotnes. Rcp.
resentatives to Norîi-XVest Teaciu'rs' Association, MNessrs. C. Nivins, B. A. and
W. H. Metcalf. The nienibership tee of the local association was fixed at ten
cents. The work of the day was coiicluded %vith a paper presented by ïMiss
McDonald on IlSpelling, its Importance, Difficulties, etc."

The Saturday session opened at nine a.in., President-elect McDonald in the
chair. Inspector Calder deait with the probable difficulties of certain type probiems
anâ teachers' methods of overconiing thieni in presentation; following this with
another on tbe geography of the Territories.

The convention closed at 1'2 a. ni., with a unanimous vote of thanks to Mr.
Calder for so largely contributing to the intercst and success of the gathering.

Regulations for Entrance to Collegiate Institutes.
1:ýtANITOUA. j

An Entrance Examination to the Collegiate Institutes of the Province shail be
hield by the depurtient of Education, along ivith the Exanlination for teachers, in
july oi each ycar. Due notice of this exanlination shail be given to ail Coliegiate
Institutes aiîd Intermediate Schools, and diploma's shaîl be issued to those success-
fui in this Exanîination.

I. The examination shaîl cover the, work of Grade VIII, and preceding
grades. I>upils froni Rural Schools wvill be pcrmitted to takc the English prescribed
for third, class certificates instead of the English here prescribed.

ORAL READING.
SPELLIN'G AND WRITING on1 ail papers.

-ITERATUREi.. The Fifth Recader (Victorian) froni page 228 to end of book
wiîh special refcrcnce to the f ollowing -,elections:

(1) The Vision of Sir Launifa-l.
(2) Burial March of Dundee.
(3) The Skylark ; llogg, Wordsworth and Shelley.
(4) Cotter*s Saturday Nigliî.
(5) Fight with a Dragon.
(6) Tempest.
(7) The Great Carbunicle.
(8) The Battle of Lake Regilus.
(9) Perseus.
(10) Froni Dawn to Dawln iii the Alps.
12. At such examination candidates froni various Public Schools of the

Province niay present tiheniselves as follows: Those pupils wvho present a certifi-
cate from the Principal of Grade VIII of hiaving donc successfullv the wvork of such
Department.

3. Candidates wvho hanve tiot hieci attcnditlg the Puablic Schools of the Province
niay ie adniitcd to ilic exasinilation, at the discrotion of lte I'residingr Examiner,
but ait sucl -shall bc sp)cciail'.% rep)ortcdl 10 Ille i)cjartinent.

4. \Vhcn ut any tinie during Ille interval beîtvccn Ettrance Examinlations il
is considered desirable to admit a, pipil provisionlally until tiext c\.anîinaLtioli, Ille
Superinitendent of City Sehools, or ilic npefr and Il l>rinicipal ofi lit Colleýgialte
Insbtittule, shal at once report in def ail uî,on the cise to the I)l)eparfiet of Eu
lion without wvhose a;,proval no 1prov'iNciti.l admission iîlie ni ade.

5. Holders of second and thiird clasis teachers' ccrifcts ayl diifc
without examination to zsucli place il% te Collegiate Schools as their :tanding may
justify.


